
PIZZA & PASTA HOUSE

717-757-2659

www.marinospizzapastahouse.com
www.mariascucinabrand.com

Neighborhood  
Together

Bringing the

Since 1982

3595 East Market Street  •  York, PA 17402

717.757.2659717.757.2659



Subs/Sandwiches/Wraps
Cold Cut Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Bologna, cooked salami, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes & onions

Italian Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Capacolla ham, Genoa salami, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes 
and onions

Ham Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Ham, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Turkey Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Turkey, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Tuna Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Tuna, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Veggie Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Fresh mushrooms, green peppers, onions, black olives, lettuce, 
tomatoes, and cheese, oil & vinegar

*Hot peppers available upon request.
**Extra condiments at charge**

Side Dishes
French Fries Sm $4.95 Lg $5.95

Cheese Fries Sm $5.95 Lg $6.95

Bacon Cheese Fries  Sm $6.95 Lg $7.95

Onion Rings $6.25 Cheese Sticks $8.25 

Breaded Mushrooms $8.25 Breaded Cauliflower $8.25

Breaded Zucchini $8.25 Calamari Rings $9.75

Shrimp Basket w/fries $9.75 Chicken Strips w/fries $9.75

Jalapeno Poppers $8.25 

Garlic Bread   $4.00 w/cheese   $4.50    w/parmigiana   $5.00

Combination Basket   $9.75 zucchini, mushrooms, cauliflower,
  onion rings, cheese sticks

Chicken Wings  $9.75 served w/celery sticks & bleu cheese

Homemade Soups
Italian Wedding SoupItalian Wedding Soup

Prepared with tiny meatballs, chicken broth, spinach, pastina, 
and parmesan cheese

Children’s Menu    $8.15
(10 years and under) 
All children’s meals include a small drink.

Soup of the DaySoup of the Day

Cup $5.25     Bowl $6.25
Side of Vegetable $3.50
Quart of Soup  $13.95

Please ask your server about the soup of the day 

Salads
Add chicken:  Add chicken:   4oz. $5.50 8oz. $7.50
Add grilled shrimp:Add grilled shrimp: $2.45 each 
 $8.00 (4)

Marino’s House Salad   $5.95
Served with all dinners
A blend of romaine and iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,  
shredded carrots, shredded cabbage, thinly sliced red onion,  
pepperoncini peppers, and herbed croutons.  

Classic Ceasar Salad  $11.75
Romaine lettuce tossed in Ceasar dressing, Ceasar blend of cheeses 
and homemade croutons.

Cranberry Walnut Salad  $12.75
Dried cranberries, walnuts, red onions, mandarin oranges and blue 
cheese crumbles served on a bed of Spring mix.

Greek Salad  $12.75
Cucumbers, green pepper slices, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, red 
onions, tomatoes and our homemade croutons served on a bed of 
Romaine lettuce.

Antipasto Salad   $12.95
Genoa salami, capacolla ham, house marinated mushrooms and 
artichokes, provolone cheese, mozzarella cheese, olives, pepperoncini 
peppers and tomatoes, served on a bed of crisp greens.

Chef Salad $12.95
American cheese, smoked ham, turkey breast, cooked salami, tomato 
and egg wedges, red onions, and herbed croutons, served on a bed of 
mixed greens.

Tuna Salad  $12.95
A generous scoop of tuna salad, julienned American cheese, tomato 
and egg wedges, herbed croutons, served on a bed of mixed greens.

All large salads served with garlic bread
Choice of dressings:

Ceasar, French, Thousand Island, OliveOil and Vinegar,
White Zinfandel Vinaigrette, Ranch, Lite Italian,
Honey Mustard, House Dressing, Bleu Cheese

Greek or Raspberry Walnut Vinaigrette.

(Carry Out)

Hamburger & Fries Fish Sandwich & Fries 
Cheeseburger & Fries  Chicken Strips & Fries
Spaghetti with Meatballs Hot Dog & Fries

COLD

All subs dressed with oil & oregano



11:00 AM to 3:00 PM (Mon - Fri) ONLY11:00 AM to 3:00 PM (Mon - Fri) ONLY

$9.95

  Salami & Cheese Pizzaburger Sub Tuna Boat
  Cheeseburger Sub Ham Boat Cheese Boat
  Meatball Sub Turkey Boat Italian Sub
  Cold Cut Sub Steak Sub Veggie Sub

 
 

$10.95

 Chicken Sandwich Chicken Parmigiana Veal Parmigiana Eggplant Parmigiana
  

MINI PIZZAMINI PIZZA (Toppings extra) $10.95

BOWL OF SOUP, HOUSE SALAD, GARLIC BREADBOWL OF SOUP, HOUSE SALAD, GARLIC BREAD      $9.95

* Spaghetti w/salad, garlic bread      $13.25
* Ravioli w/salad, garlic bread      $13.25
* Manicotti w/salad, garlic bread      $13.25
 Lasagna w/salad, garlic bread      $13.25
* Choice of sauce

Beverages
Sodas    $3.95

Free Refills for Dine-In only

 Pepsi Diet Pepsi  Root Beer Birch Beer
 Dr. Pepper Sierra Mist Orange Caff-Free Diet
 Ginger Ale Mountain Dew Cherry Pepsi Club Soda

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea    $3.95
Raspberry Iced Tea    $3.95
Lemonade    $3.95
Fresh Brewed Coffee    $2.75
Milk            $2.95           Chocolate Milk $2.95

with cheese add .95 
with mushrooms add 1.55

Hot Sausage        Chicken Ceasar Wrap       Buffalo Chicken Wrap

(Large Sub/Wrap $1.00)

(Large Sub/Wrap $1.00 extra)

with cheese add .95 
with mushrooms add 1.55

Round SteakChicken Chop Steak

Chop Steak

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
PICK ENTREÉ:PICK ENTREÉ:

PICK 1 SIDE:PICK 1 SIDE:      Fries  •  Onion Rings ($1.00)  •  Salad  •  Cup of Soup (Bowl $1.00)

PICK ENTREÉ:PICK ENTREÉ:

PICK 1 SIDE:PICK 1 SIDE:      Fries  •  Onion Rings ($1.00)  •  Salad  •  Cup of Soup (Bowl $1.00)

PICK 1 SIDE:PICK 1 SIDE:      Fries  •  Onion Rings ($1.00)  •  Salad  •  Cup of Soup (Bowl $1.00)

All Lunch Specials  
include a Large Drink

PASTAS:PASTAS:



Marino’s Special
Extra cheese, mushroom, sausage,
pepperoni, salami, green peppers, 

onions, ham, black olives 
(anchovies optional)

Lg  $20.95       Sm  $18.95
Mini  $11.95

 Large 16”     Large 16”                             Small 14”Small 14”
Sicilian (thick crust) $14.95 $13.95
Plain $13.75 $12.75
Mini Pizza 8” $ 7.95

TOPPINGSTOPPINGS  -- Each Topping Add  Lg  $2.25   Sm  $2.10   Mini  $1.65

Traditional Stromboli  Lg  $15.95 Sm  $11.95
Ham, salami, sausage, mozzarella and American cheese

Vegetarian Stromboli Lg  $15.95 Sm  $11.95
Fried onions, mushrooms, green peppers, American cheese and 
mozzarella cheese

Ham Roll    $10.45
Ham, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, and pizza sauce

Chop Steak Stromboli Lg  $16.25 Sm $12.75
Chopped Steak cooked with onions, American cheese & mozzarella cheese

Chicken Chop Steak 
Stromboli Lg  $15.95 Sm $11.95
Chicken Chop Steak cooked with onions, American cheese, and 
mozzarella cheese

Steak Stromboli Lg  $15.95 Sm $11.95
Minute Steak, American cheese, and mozzarella cheese

1/4 lb. Hamburger $5.50
Lettuce, tomatoes or onions                               w/ cheese .75Lettuce, tomatoes or onions                               w/ cheese .75

Fish Sandwich $6.95
4 oz. breaded cod

Chicken Sandwich $9.65
4 oz. breast filet w/lettuce, tomatoes & mayo

Chicken Parmigiana $9.65
4 oz. breast filet w/meat sauce & mozzarella

Veal Parmigiana $9.65
4 oz. breaded veal cutlet, w/meat sauce & mozzarella cheese

Eggplant Parmigiana Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Eggplant cutlets with marinara sauce and melted mozzarella cheese

Round Steak  $8.65
Minute steak, fried onions, pickles, tomatoes & cheese

Steak Sub Lg $9.75  Sm $8.75
Minute steak w/cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes & onions

Chop Steak Lg $9.95 Sm $8.95
Chopped meat specially seasoned, cooked with onions, topped 
with tomato sauce
w/cheese  .95     w/ mushroom  $1.55

Salami & Cheese Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Cooked Salami, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions

Chicken Chop Steak Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Chopped chicken specially seasoned, cooked w/onions, topped w/tomato sauce
w/cheese  .95     w/ mushroom  $1.55
Hot Sausage Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Sausage, fried onions, green peppers & tomato sauce

Meatball Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Meatballs, American cheese, mozzarella cheese & meat sauce

Cheeseburger Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Cheeseburger on a toasted roll w/mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & pickles

Pizzaburger Sub Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Hamburger on a toasted roll w/pizza sauce & melted mozzarella cheese

Ham Boat Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Ham, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Turkey Boat Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Turkey, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Tuna Boat Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Tuna, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Cheese Boat Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Combination of American &  provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions & mayo

Chicken Ceasar Wrap Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Breaded chicken with red onions, romaine lettuce, tomatoes and a Ceasar 
blend of cheeses. Dressed with Ceasar dressing and wrapped in a tortilla.
Grilled Chicken add 1.50   

Buffalo Chicken Wrap Lg $9.75 Sm $8.75
Breaded chicken marinated in a zesty buffalo sauce with melted mozzarella 
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes wrapped in a tortilla. Grilled Chicken add 1.50 *Hot peppers available upon request. 

**Extra condiments at charge**

PIZZA

STROMBOLIS

HOT
Subs/Sandwiches/Wraps

Cup of Pizza, Meat or Marinara Sauce   $2.25

extra cheese 
pepperoni 

green peppers 
black olives

green olives 
onions 

broccoli 
artichokes

jalapeño peppers 
canadian bacon 

mushrooms 
anchovies 
hamburger

bacon 
pineapple 

salami 
ham

meatballs 
sausage 

sweet peppers 
banana peppers

All subs dressed with oil & oregano



Choice of Sauce:Choice of Sauce:
Meat Sauce - traditional recipe meat sauce
Marinara Sauce - Light and chunky tomato sauce
Alfredo Sauce - Sweet cream, butter, garlic, parmesan cheese
Pesto Sauce - Basil, pinenut, olive oil, garlic & cheese
Olive Oil & Garlic - Extra virgin olive & fresh hand chopped garlic

Quart of Sauce (Carry Out)                                               $13.95 
 

Add-Ons:Add-Ons:
Meatballs, Sausage or Fresh Mushrooms each $3.95
Chicken (4 oz.) $5.50
Chicken (8 oz.) $7.50
Jumbo Shrimp (4) $8.00
Additional Jumbo Shrimp (each) $2.45
Crab Meat  $5.45
Extra Sauce  $3.25

Meat or Cheese Ravioli $14.95
You can choose from a delicate cheese filled or a hearty real 
meat filled ravioli. Choice of meat sauce or marinara sauce.

Meat or Cheese Manicotti $15.95
Three tube shaped pasta is filled with a rich blend of cheeses, or 
with a meat mixture then baked with a meat sauce or a marinara 
sauce. Topped with a blend of mozzarella and grated Romano 
cheese.

Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shells $15.95
Four jumbo shells, stuffed with ricotta, Romano, and mozzarella 
cheeses.  Served with meat or marinara sauce.

Baked Lasagna $15.95
Layered with meat sauce, pasta, and a savory blend  
of four Italian cheeses, then baked to a golden brown.  
Topped with fresh parsley.

Penne Primavera $15.95
Yellow squash, zucchini, plum tomatoes, button mushrooms, 
carrots, cauliflower, broccoli, onions, green peppers and red bell 
peppers sauteed in olive oil and garlic tossed with penne.

Baked Penne $15.95
Penne pasta tossed with Ricotta cheese and your choice of meat 
or Marinara sauce topped with mozzerella cheese and baked.

Penne Alforno $16.95
Sauteed spinach and garlic with ricotta cheese and cream tossed 
with penne pasta, topped with mozzarella cheese and baked.
Add Crab Meat  extra $5.45

Spaghetti Carbonara $16.95
Sweet onions, smoked bacon and Romano cheese in a creamy 
sauce tossed with spaghetti.

Tortellini Alla Panna $17.95
Julienne ham, mushrooms, peas, tomatoes and shallots  
sauteed and finished with cream, tossed with cheese-filled  
tricolor tortellini.

Sausage Pepperonata $17.95
Grilled Italian sausage with sweet onions and mixed bell  
peppers with a touch of marinara sauce, served with a side  
of spaghetti and your choice of sauce.

Eggplant Parmigiana with Spaghetti  $17.95
Lightly breaded eggplant cutlets are fried and layered in our 
savory marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. It is then baked  
to a bubbly golden brown and served with a side of spaghetti.

Chicken Alexander $19.95
Chicken breast sauteed with spinach and capacolla ham in a 
brandy cream sauce topped with melted provolone cheese,  
served over fettuccini.

All dinners are prepared with the finest ingredients available and are cooked to  
order to ensure maximum freshness and dining pleasure.  

Dinners include:  house salad or soup and garlic breadhouse salad or soup and garlic bread.

Choice of Dressings: 
French, Thousand Island, Olive Oil and Vinegar, Ranch, Lite Italian, Ceasar, White Zinfandel Vinaigrette,  

Honey Mustard, House Dressing, Bleu Cheese, Greek, Raspberry Walnut Vinaigrette

Marino’s Specialty Dinners & Pasta Creations

Create Your Own Pasta Dish $14.95Create Your Own Pasta Dish $14.95
Choice of Pasta (choose one)

Spaghetti, Linguini, Fettuccini, Angel Hair, Penne



The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood 
or eggs increases your risk of foodborne illness.

Chicken Mirabella $19.95
Chicken breast, sauteed with Italian sausage, black olives,  
shallots, mushrooms, plum tomatoes in a Marsala wine  
marinara sauce, served over linguini.

Chicken Piccata $19.95
Boneless chicken breast coated in our special seasoned flour, 
dipped in egg and basil batter, sauteed with capers in a lemon 
wine sauce. Served with a side of spaghetti.

Chicken Scampi  $19.95
A generous 8 oz. portion of chicken breast is prepared in  
a delicate lemon, caper, and white wine sauce, fresh tomato  
and garlic are added and tossed with fresh herbs and linguini.

Chicken and Mushroom Gorgonzola $19.95
Sauteed chicken breast, mushrooms, gorgonzola cheese,  
shallots, and tomatoes in a cream sauce served over fettuccini.

Chicken Parmigiana with Spaghetti $19.95
Tender chicken breast is coated in an herb and parmesan  
breading, then lightly fried and topped with mozzarella  
cheese and sauce. Served with a side of spaghetti,  
choice of meat or marinara sauce.

Chicken Florentine $19.95
Boneless chicken breast sauteed in a cream sauce with  
spinach topped with melted swiss cheese over fettuccini.

Chicken Cacciatore $19.95
8 oz. of white meat chicken breast are pan sauteed with olive oil,  
garlic, button mushrooms, fresh tomatoes, bell peppers and 
onion, then splashed with a hearty red wine and tossed with 
marinara sauce and spaghetti.

City Pasta $19.95
Sauteed chicken and sausage with mushrooms, onion,  
bell peppers and hot pepper flakes with marinara sauce,  
tossed with penne pasta.

Chicken Marsala $19.95
Boneless chicken breast is mallet pounded and coated with our 
special seasoned flour, then sauteed with mild button mushrooms, 
fresh lemon, chopped garlic and finished with a sweet marsala 
wine sauce.  Served with a side of spaghetti.

Parmesan Crusted Chicken $19.95
A generous portion of chicken breast sauteed with garlic  
and splashed in dry white wine, then topped with a blend  
of mozzarella and parmesan cheese. Baked to a golden  
brown and served over fettuccine alfredo.

Ravioli Bel Air $19.95
A mixture of crab meat, garlic, sun-dried and Roma Tomatoes, 
splashed with Brandy and tossed in a blush marinara sauce. 
Served over cheese ravioli.

Linguini with White Clam Sauce $20.95
Tender whole baby clams, white wine, and fresh lemon are gently 
sauteed with egg linguini and tossed with hand chopped herbs 
and garlic.  A touch of sweet butter is added to complete.

Linguini with Red Clam Sauce $20.95
A house specialty!!  Whole baby clams and zesty marinara sauce 
are combined and simmered with white wine, fresh lemon and 
aromatic herbs, then tossed with linguini, shallots, and grated 
Romano cheese.

Shrimp Scampi $20.95
Seven jumbo gulf shrimp are pan seared with garlic, olive oil, and 
capers.  Italian parsley, ripe tomatoes and white wine are then 
tossed with linguini and a hint of sweet butter.

Shrimp Parmigiana with Spaghetti $20.95
Seven jumbo gulf shrimp are hand breaded and fried to a golden 
brown, then topped with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.  
Served with a side of spaghetti.

Angel Hair with Shrimp $21.95
Jumbo shrimp sauteed with olive oil, garlic and oregano, splashed 
with sweet vermouth in a blush marinara sauce and tossed with 
angel hair pasta.

Shrimp Fra Diavolo $21.95
Sauteed shrimp and mushrooms in a spicy sherry marinara  
sauce served over linguini.

Tuscan Shrimp $21.95
Jumbo shrimp sauteed in olive oil with bacon, garlic, and  
fresh spinach. Then tossed in a blush marinara sauce and  
served over linguini.

Sun-Dried Seafood Alfredo $21.95
Jumbo shrimp sauteed with sun-dried tomatoes and garlic, tossed 
in alfredo sauce over cheese tortellini. Topped with a generous 
portion of crab meat and Pecorino Romano cheese.

Veal Piccata $20.95
The finest milk fed veal cutlet coated in our special seasoned 
flour, dipped in egg and basil batter, sauteed with capers in a 
lemon wine sauce. Served with a side of spaghetti.

Veal Marsala $20.95
The finest veal cutlet is hand pounded and pan seared with  
button mushrooms,fresh lemon juice and a savory marsala  
wine sauce. Served with a side of spaghetti.

Veal Parmigiana with Spaghetti $20.95
The finest milk fed veal cutlet is lightly breaded and fried, then 
topped with mozzarella cheese and sauce.  Served with a  
side of spaghetti, choice of meat or marinara sauce.


